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Walls fall in on themselves, creating light for the place within. A coming, yet not a going. With the advent of new horizons comes the desire for scope. As insight into a purpose becomes more tangible,
the individual begins to grow within a framework. Ideas come forth from the disintegration of past patterns and unite into a philosophy of action--Working towards a strengthening and an enlightening of the whole.
and much elbow-bending,
of home-grown entertainment to spice the
Big-Little Sister Picnic, leads to the frenzy
of registration and the frustration of book-buying.
Initial day of classes behind, opening
convocation points the way towards
broader horizons.
Religion-in-Life Week and a new vitality. Honors
Night and the recognition of the scholastic few.
... airs of male freshmen about to be shattered ...
Theater Playshop brings to the stage a fantasy of imagination the strength of talent.
Blithe Spirit
Excitement mounts in the unification of
classes towards a goal. Muscles place flags,
but voices raise to greater heights. Song Contest
“We’re on our way up to the top.”

comes,
Team work is vital, on field and off, for success.
A splash and mermaids dash or
dance across a pool . . .
The living art of theater—
Forum presents the modern world.
Insights into international community
and national affairs . . .
In the diversity of faith and custom remains the
unity of brotherhood.
Life a riot of colored balls, the child
hidden in our souls stirs and lives a while.
The essentials of faith made firm, expressed through music . . . We gather joyously
to celebrate, the very air infused with scent of pine.
Skill and sportsmanship
combine to form the game.
Pats and pans blend into an evening of student-faculty comraderie.
March comes alive with thespian competition
passing into Polynesian splendor.
A variety of committees maintain active student
participation in school functions.
Each an integral part in a way of living . . .
Prom plans and parties swirl into an unforgettable weekend.
Beaver speaks, both on campus
and off, of life today and tomorrow.
The mechanics of student representation are regulated and kept in order.
Codes developed and accepted by students are maintained by them.
A contemporary outlook on
the campus today and tomorrow.
College in its fullest concepts is recognized and received into the
lives of a few - a drive unique, developed . . .
There is only one direction for us—moving forward to the future.
It is not without fear
that we go forward.
But hope, the torch
of grander vision,
illuminates the great venture.
It is not without fear
that we go forward.
But over the stark stone cliffs
the sunlight breaks
and rushes down the precipice
to flow, a golden road,
across the sea
meeting and mingling with the mist.
at the promise, the lure of
a horizon.
To the Class of 1962:

As we bid "bon voyage" to you, so we say farewell to the Jenkinton campus and complete the move to Grey Towers. For this reason, the Class of '62 will always have a special place in the continuing life of Beaver College.

May this advancement for your alma mater symbolize the ongoing progress of each of you. New opportunities await both of us. May we move always forward in our intellectual and spiritual endeavors. For after all, the true measure of the success of Beaver College will be recorded in the lives of her graduates.

Every good wish to each of you,

Edward D. Gates
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Unphotographed
Life, translated into aspects of death,
Becomes more precious for that which is,
And in the time between here and there,
There is a vision of the wise.

To know that which has been before
Imparts half the beauty of life unto the soul,
And knowing that never again will such be
Gives wisdom to the many and memories to the few.

IN MEMORIAM: JILL FOX
a vital blend of mind and personality—dynamic

interpretation of the wisdom of the ages—united with

the human tendency to err and falter, yet striving onward

to a greater goal of unification of the spirit of youth and the tempest of the mind.
Education created on a canvas of integrated designs...
Amoebas and antheridia
are patterned into Biology.
Test tubes and formulas originate and develop Chemistry and Physics.
The vital picture of today's business processes is drawn.
Learning today
for education tomorrow.
English brushes
the canvas from Beowulf to Eliot.
Language brought alive through the motions and minds of men in Speech-Theater.
ELSIE McOARVEY

The ultimate in creativity

SOPHOMORE AND JUNIOR ART MAJORS

JOHN HATHAWAY

FRESHMEN ART MAJORS

The ultimate in creativity - Fine

ELsie McGarvey
Arts blends hopes and hands.
Movement and continuity yield an ever active scene in Physical Education.
The tracing of mankind leaves
a pattern on the mind through History and Government.
The beauty of perfection in Math
a problem solved.
Modern Languages develop a smaller world through knowledge of communications.
Music draws a silhouette of melody

DR. LAWRENCE CURRY

MUSIC MAJORS

THELMA DAVIS

MUSIC MAJORS
on the canvas.
Psychology delves into the composition and paths of the mind.
ELISE BARTHOLOMEW

FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORE PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS
Complexities of Religion and Philosophy evolve
in a pattern of knowledge.
Man himself paints the picture of Sociology

MARGARET MITTER

FRESHMEN SOCIOLOGY MAJORS

SOCIOMETRY FORUM
And from this integrated design, we draw out one who has vitalized the education process and brought the canvas alive. For such qualities, we, the senior class, dedicate the record of a class and school.
A perfect symmetry;
Humility and humor.
An impetuous flame . . .
Inspiration.
A sympathetic response to inquietude;
The compassion of a friend.
A spirit diaphanous;
Love.
Sensitivity and enthusiasm—
Transmuted and translated into art.

to Mr. John Hathaway.
It is not without fear that we go forward.

By hope, the torch of grand division illuminates the greater venture.

It is not without fear that we go forward, but over the stark stone cliffs
the sunlight breaks and rushes
down the precipice to flow,
the golden road across the sea.

Meeting and
mingling with the mist
at the promise, the lure, of a horizon.
You will agree that this book fulfills its intention, to be different. Yet it was not conceived with such as its primary aim.

In keeping with the physical transition which we are experiencing, it is our hope to bring a new perspective to this publication—a contemporary look to an old face. For assistance toward this end, we wish to express to

Mr. Benton Spruance
Miss Doris Fenton
Dr. Everett Townsend
Buchin Studios
Wm. J. Keller Inc.

our appreciation and gratitude.

PATRICIA JEAN ALLEN
Editor-in-Chief
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Slawsby</td>
<td>31 Chester St., Nashua, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Elizabeth Smith</td>
<td>200 Melrose Place, Ridgewood, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Celeste Smith</td>
<td>321 Delevan Ave., New York, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Lucille Smith</td>
<td>332 Pine Creek Rd., Wexford, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Lee Smith</td>
<td>416 S. Main St., Gloversville, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
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<td>Julia Smith</td>
<td>Lake Rd., Morristown, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Smith</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Jane Smith</td>
<td>203 S. Church St., Mohnton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Solomon</td>
<td>4308 Liberty Heights Ave., Baltimore 7, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Sorber, 208 Berkshire Rd., Glenside, Pa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Southworth</td>
<td>22 Grandview Circle, Manhasset, L.I., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Spence</td>
<td>752 Ridgefield Rd., Wilton, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloria Spencer</td>
<td>Linden Ave., Stanhope, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Spielman</td>
<td>150-29 25th Drive, Flushing 54, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Squire</td>
<td>59 Tower Hill Rd., Red Bank, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Stackhouse</td>
<td>18435 Perd Rd., Homewood, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan R. Stafford</td>
<td>6419 Pinehurst Rd., Baltimore 12, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Louise Stahl</td>
<td>15 Murray Hill Circle, Baltimore 12, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Louise Steed</td>
<td>86 Pilgrim Rd., Bristol, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nan Steinberg</td>
<td>437 N. Newton Lake Dr., New Collingswood, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Ward Stevens, 108 Clarewill Ave., Upper Montchire, N. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M. Stevenson</td>
<td>2600 Henry Hudson Pkwy., New York 63, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Maley Stewart</td>
<td>20 Madison Ave., Toms River, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ene Stockholm</td>
<td>78 Westminster Ave., Bergenfield, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretta Stomel</td>
<td>313 Cherry Hill Blvd., Merchantville, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane B. Stream</td>
<td>35 Cherry Hill Road, Roselawn, L.I., N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Stumpf</td>
<td>1609 DeKalb St., Norristown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronna Sullivan, 35 The Fellsway, Murray Hill, N. J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Summers</td>
<td>815 Carpenter Lane, Philadelphia 19, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Suny</td>
<td>701 St. Francis Drive, Broomall, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Susan Suskin, 559 Derby Drive South, Oceanside, N. Y.
Alice Susman, 123 Valentine Lane, Yonkers, N. Y.
Diane Louise Sullive, 908 Chetwynd Ave., Roselle, N. J.
Susan Noel Swimler, 511 Sylvester Dr., Vineland, N. J.
Eleanor Swink, 118 North Diamond St, Mount Pleasant, Pa.
Patricia Sykes, 405 Belt-Aire Rd., Bloiue, N. J.
Keiko Tani, 693-1 Higashi Magome, Ota-ku, Tokyo, Japan
Jean Tanis, Box 36, Leads Point, N. J.
Susan Tapley, 207 Colonial St., Philadelphia 26, Pa.
Barbara Taylor, Rock Road West, Bridge, N. J.
Jacqueline Taylor, 23 Heatherbrook Rd., White Plains, N. Y.
Janet Taylor, 216 North Cedar Lane, Upper Darby, Pa.
Louise R. Teed, 126 Eagle Rock Ave., Roseland, N. J.
H. Elsa Ten Broeck, 70 Warren Terrace, Longmeadow, 6, Mass.
Susan Thomas, 802 Meredith St., Swarthmore, Pa.
Lucy Arvilla Thompson, 520 Main St., Swarthmore, Pa.
Cecilie Ticknor, 6548 North 17th St., Philadelphia Pa.
Robert Tidman, 33 North St, Grafton, Mass.
Constance Tietjen, 724 Wendel Place, Teaneck, N. J.
Tamara Tinker, 114 Spring St., Clarks Green, Pa.
Suzan Tipton, 1750 South Sunset Drive, Clearwater, Fla.
Mary Lou Todd, Hedrick Rd., Cedars, Pa.
Erica Maria Todor, 229 Rarken Ave., Highland Park, N. J.
Suzanne Toman, 211 Woodlawn Ave., Willow Grove, Pa.
Carol Ann Toner, 5454 Spruce St., Philadelphia 29, Pa.
Joan Tummel, 73 Oakwood Ave., Upper Montclair, N. J.
Francine Marian Turk, 20 Laclede Ave., Trenton 8, N. J.
Carol Turner, 2193 Maydale Ave., Elkins 23, Ohio
Eugenia Turner, 104 West Broad, Hopewell, N. J.
Grace Angela Urnis, 250 Shelmire St., Philadelphia 11, Pa.
Heather Van Loan, 35 Aspinwall Rd., Lourdonville, N. Y.
Sylvia Van Wilderden, 33 Riverside Drive, New York 23, N. Y.
Ruth Vogdes, 31 South New St., Hatboro Pa.

Dianne Vose, 73 Washburn Ave., Wellesley Hills, Mass.
Elizabeth Ann Waynwright, 1205 Pond Rd., Springlake Heights, N. J.
Polly Ann Waite, 32 Revere Rd., Ardsville, N. Y.
Lisa Jane Wald, 431 B 241 St., Belle Harbor 94, N. Y.
Jean Walker, 91 Cornell Dr., Hazardville, Conn.
Winsome Walker, 22 Seaview Dr., Ormond Beach, Fla.
Jane Waltz, 131 North 27th St., Camp Hill, Pa.
Kathie Warner, 98 Red Rose Drive, Levittown, Pa.
Diane Wason, 1411 Orchard Way, Rosemont, Pa.
Barbara Weathers, 809 Station Ave., Haddon Heights, N. J.
Elizabeth Weathers, 809 Station Ave., Haddon Heights, N. J.
Joni Weatherly, 113 Emeroid Ave., Westmont, N. J.
Gerry Ann Wechter, 20 Herrick Dr., Lawrence, N. Y.
Francine Louise Weigel, 36 Harrison Ave., Old Bridge, N. J.
Gail Wiener, 164 Main Ave., Passaic, N. J.
Ida Ellen Weinstock, 625 Avenue T, Brooklyn 23, N. Y.
Ruth Elizabeth Weir, 520 Wynne Ave., Havertown, Pa.
Barbara Weisberg, 2034 Wythe Ave., Richmond 26, Va.
Harriet Sue Weiss, 4220 Colonial Rd., Pikesville 8, Md.
Nancy Lee Weitzel, 815 N. Woodgton Rd., Baltimore 29, Md.
Susan Michele Welsh, 43 York St., Lambertville, N. J.
Joyce Marlene Whelsh, 1130 Harbor Rd., Hewlett Harbor, N. Y.
Kendra Jean Wheatley, 517 Fountain St., Philadelphia 28, Pa.
Tori Wheeler, 417 Crestwood Court, Endicott, N. Y.
Carolee White, 3 Clermont Rd., Wilmington, Del.
Mary Elizabeth White, 9 Hilltop Rd., Chestnut Hill 67, Mass.
Gloria Jean Whitman, 4802 Walther Ave., Baltimore 14, Md.
Muriel Ellen Wieser, 27 Este Place, Bloomfield, N. J.
Louise Pressler Wilkin, 2710 W 58th Ave., Harlech, Pa.
Elisabeth Willenberg, 25 Church St., West Englewood, N. J.
Gail Willer, 2 Summit Trail, Sparta, N. J.
Gail Williams, 608 Cypress Rd., West Palm Beach, Fla.
Kathryn Louise Willis, 634 Eighth Ave., Bethlehem, Pa.
Suzanne Willis, 37 Morris Lane, Scarsdale, N. Y.
Francine Willmore, 229 Weedon Ave., western SPrings, Ill.
Joyce Wilman, Merriam Rd., Princeton, N. J.
Barbara Jean Wilson, 395 Lehi St., Wyckoff, N. J.
Jacqueline Wilson, 232 Bowers St., Jersey City, N. J.
Mercribee Wilson, 537 Baldwin Ave., Troy, N. Y.
Pamela Ann Winters, 1435 Lexington Ave., New York 28, N. Y.
Anne Witte, 2610 Allen St., Allentown, Pa.
Gail Sprovack, 6343 Carnation St., Philadelphia 44, Pa.
Donna Wojec, 1876 Woodland Rd., Abington, Pa.
Mary Anne Wolfe, 7465 South West 50th Court, Miami 43, Fla.
Norma Wolf, Benson Manor, Jenkintown, Pa.
Gail Wollemann, 152 John St., Ridgewood, N. J.